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Riders for Health (Riders) is an international, not-for-profit social enterprise
working to improve the capacity and efficiency of health care delivery
platforms in Africa. Riders offers transport and logistics services to
organisations whose remit is to reach rural communities with health care
and vital services.

Riders’ vision is a world in which health care
reaches everyone, everywhere.
In 2002 Riders established a formal relationship with the Gambian Ministry of Health and Social Welfare (MoHSW). In 2009
Riders launched our first national full-service vehicle-leasing public-private partnership. This system provided the MoHSW
with an entire fleet of 153 new health care vehicles, (four-wheeled and motorcycles) which are owned by Riders and are
leased to the government at a not-for-profit rate. This service was implemented utilising innovative financing through
an African commercial bank loan guaranteed by the Skoll Foundation. The MoHSW did not incur upfront payment, but
started payment upon operations – using cost-per-kilometre methodology that aligns incentives between Riders and the
government. Riders only gets paid when the vehicle moves, and the government is incentivised to use kilometres that
maximise health impact. Over time, the system contributes to a vehicle replacement fund, ensuring the fleet is replaced
when needed and thus 100% sustainability of the programme. This system enabled The Gambia to be the first country in
Africa to be equipped with complete transportation coverage for its health service, including emergency referrals.

Identifying the problem
There are many constraints within health systems in African
countries. Particularly in rural areas where people live in
remote areas. A major, but hitherto neglected, bottleneck
is the absence of adequate, maintained and affordable
means of transportation to reach medical facilities. This
factor makes access to life-saving care in rural areas almost
impossible. One of the reasons for the neglect of such a vital
part of the health system is because in rural areas there is no
transport infrastructure – roads, service stations, dealerships
for vehicles etc. Furthermore, training in mechanic skills is
also absent. That is why Riders’ focuses solely on this critical
issue.

‘Patients or relatives bought fuel
for referrals ... if you did not have
money with you, you had to go and
find it or return home. Sometimes
the ambulance was on outreach or
broken down; the referral system last
year [before Riders] was not reliable.’

In an emergency health situation every second is precious.
A woman in labour will often experience life threatening
(for mother and child) complications that require treatment
by skilled health care professionals. Yet, in many developing
countries, having access to fast, equipped and staffed
ambulances is far from commonplace. In an emergency,
patients may have to walk, be carried, pay for taxis or rely
on unreliable public transport. This can be due to a lack
of vehicles, fuel, and drivers or simply because a vehicle
has broken down due to a lack of maintenance services. In
many countries, emergency transport options are either
unaffordable or simply do not exist, leading to thousands of
preventable deaths every year

Riders’ solution

A member of the Jahwurr Fula community in The Gambia

Prior to 2009, each health centre had one ambulance
that was repaired only when broken down and a limited
monthly fuel allocation. Since then, a Riders-managed Ford
Everest ambulance has been based at each health facility
in The Gambia. These 36 vehicles are used to transport
patients from health centres to higher-level facilities
whenever they are referred to a greater level of care. They
are also used for outreach health clinics and immunisation
campaigns, ensuring resources are maximised, but can be
called back to the health centre in an emergency.

To seek emergency care, patients travel to the nearest
health centre and are attended to by the nurse in-charge
or physician. If they require a higher level of care, then the
ambulance is prepared, and a nurse is sent with the patient
in the ambulance to a major health facility or hospital.
In some dire cases, the health centre staff may send the
ambulance to the community to collect a patient, but the
referral from the community to the health centre is still a
challenge.
According to the World Health Organization, between 40
and 60% of people in developing countries live more than
eight kilometres away from a health facility, a distance
that is difficult to traverse in an emergency situation.
Riders has, in the past, created its own community-level
ambulance and has tested various models since – and is
now developing a new ambulance based on a quad bike
for community-based referrals.
Riders employs a dedicated driver for each ambulance and
a second driver for health facilities with the highest referral
volumes. Skilled drivers, with advanced training in the
difficult terrain, and health workers ensure patients get to
the hospital safely.

Number of referrals

Top 5 reasons for emergency referrals in the
Lower River Region 2011 -2012

Riders uses a unique cost-per-kilometre (CPK) calculator
to provide predictable budgeting for Ministries of Health
and other partners. In The Gambia, this CPK includes all
costs that the vehicle will incur over its useful life: driver
employment, training, all replacement parts, outreach
maintenance, fuel, insurance, a replacement fund for
vehicles and all management costs – then divided by the
number of estimated kilometres the vehicle will travel
over its useful life. This comprehensive system ensures that
health centres will always have access to well-maintained,
fuelled vehicles with skilled, safe drivers.

‘[The ambulance] is always available
for use and ensures timely evacuation
which saves cost to patients.’
Landing Sanyang, Community Health Nurse, Brikama
Health Centre, The Gambia
Using the CPK calculator, multiplying the round-trip
distance by the CPK yields a cost-per-referral. For the
ambulance from Bureng health centre in the Lower River
Region this cost was on average $56.49 per referral in 2012.
As one measure of cost-effectiveness, for example, in 2012
the referral costs were equivalent to $0.73 per resident in
the health centre’s catchment area. However, the MoHSW
covers the full cost of referrals using Riders’ vehicles.

The impact
In 2008, health centres had an ambulance referral rate of
73%, meaning 27% of patients had to make their own way
to the hospital. In 2010, with 36 Riders managed ambulances
in operation, 8% more referrals from health centres to
hospitals were made by ambulance – that is around 1,250
extra people safely referred– meaning there are fewer
patients having to arrange their own transport to the
hospital.
A student team from the Harvard School of Public Health
analysed the system and found that, ‘more patients are
transported to the appropriate level of medical care—at
no personal cost—which increases patient welfare and
confidence in the country’s health system.’

‘Since the start of [Riders] work in the country, it has
transformed the entire health system for the better. Both
referral and outreach services have improved tremendously.’
Abdou Aziz Ceesay, Senior Administrative Officer, Western Central Regional Health Team, The Gambia

Health care access is particularly challenging
in rural Africa, and there is an overwhelming
tendency for vehicles to break down long
before the end of their mechanical life, simply
because they are not well-maintained. Riders’
models address these issues through a number
of fleet management solutions in seven
countries across sub-Saharan Africa including
The Gambia, Kenya, Lesotho, Malawi, Nigeria,
Zambia and Zimbabwe, where we employ local
staff to run our programmes. Riders also offers
consultancy and assessment services, training
courses, and procurement for health focused
partner across Africa.
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